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The questi,on of the establishment of a suitable aviation 1
suhcol is the subject of animated communications in the “Erfuztx
I?liegertagung.‘1
The following article from the pen of the active-and meri-
torious leader of the Nuremberg aviation school contains an ac-
count of the development of this institution.
Although the observations of.Mr. Kempe have been written moze
from the local point
suggestions which we
of view, they nevertheless contain valuable
would not withhold from our readers.
The Editor.
In the establishment of aviation and other technical schools,
the greatest difficulty is to obtain suitable teachers. In select-
ing them, the highest standards must be maintained. It need not
be thought that aviation experts will do. Good aviators and me-
:hanics are mostly poor theorists and instructors. Mathematics
and theoretical principles can not be taught by an airplane pilot
who is not an actual professional mathematician. Instruction in
assembling and making models may be given by practical mechanics,
“outthis must be under the supervision of a professor, so that
theory and practice may be combined.
* From llFlug–Wobhe,f’March 16, 1921.
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The object of the instruction in aviation schools should not
be to produce aviators, as such, but efficient constructors and
- thinkers.- F’lyingcan -be quickly-learned at..any time, eithez in
connection with t-nesct*oolor related ir.dustri,es.
The whole course of instruction may be conveniently divided
into several courses, semesters or years, according to the aims
of the institution. If practical av”iation is to be taught in ths
institution, i% would be better to leave it till near the end of
the entire course.
The subject should be made attractive to the student, homever,
even during the first year. It is a good plan to take up the his-
torical material, which will furnish entertai.nm.entfor many a lesso::
and thus forr~an agreeable diversion fxom the dry and difficult
material of the elemeiltary subjects.
I have been very successful on these lines in the Nuremberg
.
aviation school. Ve have always been liv,ited in the chcice of s’uh-
j ects in Nurei-iibe.rgby the fact that ouz -pupils have been only g-~fi.f;-
uates of the elementary Fublic schools. For more ath~anced stu.de:lts
certain courses (for instance, in mathematics) could be replaced
by courses in manual training.
In Nuremberg, the course is divided into four years of eight
months, witb~12 to 15 work hours pel-wee?.. By increasing the b.mufis
per week, the whole course might be divided into several semester~
or quarters with a minimum of not less than three semesters.
First yee,r: descriptive geometry and elementary aeronautic
—Gzamiag (2 hours per week), history (1), matheiiatics (4), techn~-:.
of building materials and fuels (1), elementary aircraft instruc-
tion (l). Mathematics and descriptive geometry are absolutely in-
.— ..,
-., ,...
dispensable., if a fitter or technician is to understand his air-
plane or airship thoroughljj. Aside from these required subjects,
there are the following electives: German and bookkeeping.
Second vear: construction (2), mathematics (2), trigonometry
, (2), physics (1), elementary engine course (l), mecialiics and
strength of materials (3), elementary aircraft course (1), elec-
tricity (l), practice in assembling engine.
Third vear: mathematics and statics (2), engines (4), techni-
cal aircraft course with construction (3), manufacturing (2),
practice in assembling finished engine.
Fourth vear: construction
oline enginq (4), making giant
namics, differential calculus,
making models ant.gliders with
and practical exercises on large ,ga:
airplanes and balloons (3), aero&y-
goniometry, meteorology (each 1),
practical instruction in flying, in
the first three years compulsory (4).
The courses in descriptive geometry, li]atherilatics,trigo-nometr~;
~trength of materials, mechanics, electricity, etc., contain w-hat
~s ordinarily taught in mechanical engineering, but with special
application to aviation. On the other hand, the following are
purely practical subjects: technical manufacturing, engine courses
I and II, airplane courses I and II, technology and kistory. To
~’.anypeople historyesee.ms superfluous, but I have not found it so.
In the first place, I have learned that the history of the evolu-
~——— ._ . ... . _ ______________
‘1sneet13mne“-=f!ifor the more di;ficult couzsess. The eyes of the pu-
pils, older as well as younger, never ‘~righter.more than mher-12s-
tellingto the recital of these stories. And is it not important
%0 explain with the aid of photogre,phs end sketches the origin of
the Uontgolfiere cmd Giffaz’dballoons oz the flying m.chines of
Oliver vcm 15almesbury, G. B. Danti2 Leonardo da Vinci, Gayi.ey,
ILilienihal,etc., and to show, for example; to nhat circumstances
we are indebted foz the modern airplane m~..“&% its rudder and ailex-
cm and other special features? A knowledgg of the evolution of
tfie many kinds of balloons and flying machines iS essentiai for
the general wderstandir.g of fligb.tteCkl-niCs.Anyone taking it
seziously ‘hasSufficient Mtexial fox a lessorla week for a year.
The aircraft co-ise is an iiiiportantone arrdis divided into
airship md airplme Com-sss. In correction with aizships, the
.
%m.rse czamprises examples of airship ca,lculationsz analytical de-
ktion, etc. In cozmection with airplanes, individual types, glid–
iiigfligll.tjc~n~t~uc~ion~ laiidinggear, fusela.ge~equipme-nt,etc.
tizetaken tip. The technical airczaft counse compris&s calculation
. . .. .. . .. . . .... . . ----- . . . . .. . .. . .. .
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and ccmstmmtion, representation of various forces: thrust, lift,
~J.Qbc., Ckteminatio-n of aerofoil shapes2 stabilizer.gj@lCll12,tiOilof
curves, straight flight, propeller, etmt ?his course is largely
illustrated by oziginal models. The m~flufacturing course @ves
axiinsight into man~factu.ring, riveting, splicing, autogenous
‘i?eld.ing,pipe con-nections, stretchin~, gluing, sewing, etc. The
nest important course of all is the o-neon engines. This is sys-
tematically carzied out by engine specialists, in calculation,
cmstructio-n and assemblirigzso far as it concerns pzact.icaloper-
ations. In all the courses, emphasis is laid CVapractical exer-
cises, liks asseiibltng”anddisa=atling of actual airplanes and-
especially engines$ and making drawings.
.
The equipmeiltis s,very important factor. The libra~y should
be co{~plete,inciu.dingall old as well & new works. There should
‘Demodels of cofilpleteaizplanes ~nd of special parts, engines and
a
instruments for inspection. Review ~ectm-es, illustrated by pic-
turesj should.be given evezy men% In the model shops, there
should always be kept an abundant supply of materials for making
models of all kind-sand sizes. Everjrschool year silouldolose
~ith visits to aizcratt factories and iaboza%ories, as likewise
mith cowpeti%ive flights of i~odels, with distribution Of prizes.
Translated by the National Advisory Coamittee for Aeronautics.
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The question of the establishment of a suitable aviation :
aohool is the sub$eot of Mmated aommunloations In the “Erfurt3r
Fliegertagung.m .
The followlng article from the pen of the aotive-andmeri-
torius leader of the Nuremberg aviation sohool aontalns an ao-
00unt of the development of this Institution.
Although the observations of.Mr. Kempe have been written more
from the 100al point
suggestions Whloh we
of view, they nevertheless contain valuable
would not ~;ithholdfrom our readers.
The Editor.
In the establishment of aviation and other teolrnloalschools,
the
ing
greatest difficulty is to obtain suitable teachers. In seleot-
them, the highest standards must be mlntained. It need not
be thought that aviation experts wI1l do. Good aviators and me-
~hanlos are mostly poor theorists and instructors. Mathanatioe
and theoxetioal prlnoiples oan not be taught by an airplane pilot
who is not an aotual professional mathematician. Instruction In
assembling and making models may be given by pzactloal meohanlos,
but thie must be under the supervision of a professor, so that
theory ”andpractloe may be oombined.
* From flFlug-Wobhe,l’Mar& 16, 1921.
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The objeti of the instruction In aviation sohoqls should not.
be to produoe aviators,”as suoh, but effioient oonetruotozs and
‘-----thinkers.-’F1-ytng.oaabe quiokly learned at..anytime, either In
connection with the sohool or related Industries.
The whole oourse of Instruotton may be oonvenlently dlvide~
Into several oourses, semesters or years, aooordlng to thg aims
of the institution. If praothal av”iationIs to be taught In the
. .
institution, It would be better to leave it till near the end of
the entire oourse.
The subjeot should be made attraotlve to .thsstudent, however,
even during’the first yeaz. It ie a good plan to take up the his-
toriti material, whioh till furnish en~ertaiment for many a lesso:
dIUI thus fern u a~eeable diversion from the dry and difflalt
material of the elementary subjeots.
I have been very suooessful on these lines In the Nuremberg
aviation
jeots in
‘datesof
.
sohool. We have always been limited in the chcice of SUb-
NuremM.rg by the faot that our pupils have been only KzaG.-
the elemenkcy publio sohools. For more admnoe~ stude:ltc
oertain oourses (for instanoe, In matlnematios)muld be replaoed
by oourses in manual training.. .
In I$uremberg,the oourse IS divided into four years of ei@t
months, with 12 to 16 work
per-weak, the whole oourse
or quarters with
First vear:
& minimum
hours per week. By increasing the hmxrs
ml@t be divided into several semeste~b
of not less than three semesters.
desoriptiza geometry ti elsment~ aeronautic
— .,. -
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drawing (2 hours per week), history (l), mathematics (4), teom~~~~
of building materials and fuels (1), elementary alroraft Instruo-
Mathematloa eml descmipti.vegeometry are absolutely in-...tion_(Ufl.. ..%,. . . .. . ... .
tiapensabla, if a fitter or teohniaianis to understandhis alr-
.
plane or airahi~thorou~ly. Aside from these required aub$ects,
there are the following eleotives: German and bookkeeping.
Seaond v~: oonstzuotion (2), mathematics(2), trlgonometsy
* (2), physios (1), elementaryengineoourse (1),meo-ilos and
strength of materials (3), elementary airoraft oourse (1), eleo-
triolty (1), praotioe in ass~bllng engine.
Third ve~:- mathematics and statioa (2), snglnes (4), teo~i-
cal airoraft oourse with oonstruotlon (3), ~U+aOtiZing (2),
praotioe in assembling finished engine.
Fourth v~: construction
oline engine (4), making giant
?Y.SMICS,differential oaloulus,
usklng models and gliders with
and praotical exeroisea on large ga:
airplanes and balloons (3), aerody-
gonlometry, meteorology (eaoh 1),
praotioel instruction in flying, in
the first three years oo~ulsory (4).
The oouraes in descriptive geometry, mathematics, tri~nometry
btrength of materials,meohanios, eleotrioity, eto., oontaln what
1s ordinarily taught in meohanioal engineering, but with apeoial
application to avlatio~ On the other haad, the follwlng ~e
purely praotioal sub$eots: teohnloal manufaoturi~g, engine oourses
I and II, airpme o~ses I and II, teohnologg and history. To
many people history.seems auperfluoua, but I have not found it so.
In the first place, I “havele&ned that the hiatmry of the evolu-
1 —
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tlon of aviation,tith all its interesting stcriss, ltke King
Bladud,KasLpazliok-VOn E!tilssenzze&, e-to., may he regardedas
l
nsweeteningn for the more difficnl.tmurseas. The eyes of the pu-
pils, older as well as younger, rover brightenmore thaa when 158-
tming lx the recitalof these stories. And is it not izuportan~
to explaintith the aid of photographs ead sketches the origin OS
,
the Montgolfiere and Giffard bal.loonEIor the flying maohines of
Oliver von U&lmestiy, G. B. Duti, Leonardo da Vlnol, Oayley,
Lilienthal, eto., and to shows foz example, to mhat aimmmstanoes
we eZe indebted for the modern tirpbe titli its redder and ailer-
ons ezxlothar spaoi~ features? A knowladgg of the wolution of
the _ kinds of Mloons w flyingmaohines iS essential.for
the generalunderstandingof flight teohnlosj Anyone takingit
seriouslyhas auffiolent mterlaJ. for a lesson a week for a y~-.
The tgohnolo~ of Wilting ~terl~s a fuel ia divided into
ohemioaland mechamiogdtechnologywith espeoial.referenceto air-
plan9s.
The airoraf%wurse is an importantone and is divided into
elementaryand teohnloalcourses. Tha fozmer is subdivided Into
airshipand airplaneoourses. In oonnecrtionwith airships,the
w
xmrse aoqprisesexemplesof a“irshipaaloulations,analyticalde-
terminationof air resistames, qsmsion, radius of Gotion,insu- .
latlon,eto. In oonneotlonwith airplanes,individualtypes, glid-
ing fli@t, aonstruotion,MMing geax, fuselage,equipment,eto.
,
~-e taken‘up. The teohniaal~raraf’tcow-se oo~rlsbs caloulatlon
.
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and construction,representationof various forces:thrust,lif*,
eto., determmnation of aeroto il shapes, sta”oll.izing,aalouletionof
ourves,6trai@t flight,propeller,eto. This course is largely
illustrated by original models. The mamfaoturing course gives
an insightinto mezW4faoturh3g,rivetiag,splicing, autogenous
wel,dtag,pipe oomeotions, stretching, gluing, sewing, eto. The
most iuportantoourse of all is the one on engines. This iS SyS-
.
tematioally oarriedout by engine speoialists, In oaloulations
construction and ass~bling~ so far aS it oonoexns praotioal oper-
ations. In al the oourses, ~hasis Is laid on praotioal exer-
.
oises, liks assemblingand dis~tling of aotual airplanes &nd
espeoia+lyengines,and making drawings.
!Eaeequipmentis a very iqportantfautor. The libraryshould
be oon@ete, inoluding all OU as well &s new works. There should
‘bemodels of ooqpleteaiirp~es d of speom puts, enginesand
l
instrumentsfor inspection. Review leotu-es,illustratedby pio-
tures, should bs given every nonth. In the model shops, there
shouldalmmysbe kept an abuzxiantsupply of materialsfor making
models of all kinds ad sizes. Every sohoolyear shouldolose
=th visits to airoraftfaotoriesand laboratories,as likewise
with ooupetltive flightsof models,with distribution of prizes.
.
Translatedby the NationalAdvisory Committeefor Aeronautics.
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